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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

___ >«

Tal 59« 1

DR. H. V. A D I X
Physician and Surgeon

Physiotherapy— X-Ray 
Radium,

Gresham, Ore

Dr. H. A. Schneider
D E N T I S T  

Phone Sandy 151 

Sandy, Oregon

O. D. E B Y
Attorney at Law 

General Practice Confidential 
Adviser

Oregon City-:* Oregon

S. E WOOSTER
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

and Rentals

Tel. 77-3 Estacada, Ore.

Dr. Thomas B. Carter
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone Gresham 210 
Dairy Herd Inspector fox 

Multnomah County 
Gresham, Oregon

Cooper & McAllister 
Attorneys-at-Law
Telephone Gresham 262 

Powell Blvd. Gresham, Oregon

C. DON PLATNER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Clackamas County Bank &ldg., 
Sandy, Oregon 

O ffice Hours, 2 to 5 P. M. 
Evenings, Saturday and Sunday 

by Appointment 
Phone Sandy 441

P A N K R A T Z
Paint & Wallpaper Store
Sign Painting Picture Framing 

Giaas

Tel. 4678 Gresham, Ore.

Richard Sponhauer
Agent for

Northwestern Mutual Fir? Ina. Co. 
Aetna Fire Ina. Co.

Estacada, Oregon 
Tel. Estacada 84-1

S. E. LAWRENCE
ic.n.ed Electric.I Contractor 

HOT PO IN T MAJOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANC ES

Rt. 2, Est.c.da, Or.gou 
Tel. E s t.c .d . 97-3

L. A. CHAPMAN
M O R T  I C 1 AN

Estacada, O r i g l i
Calla attended Day or Night 

Telephone 56-7 and 56-51

DR. C. E. STEWART
Chiropractic Physician 

»cializing in chronic and nee— 
is disorders o f the Stomach 

and Intestinal Tract

X -RAY SERVICE
flee Hours 10 a. m. to (  p. m. 

Gresham Office, Phone 25#

63 W. 1st Street, Gresham

DR. H. M. KRAMER
D E N T I S T

Phone Estacada 3-18 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
seonic Bldg., Estacada, Ore.

MACK MACKENZIE
Gen i'a| Carpentry, Repairs,
__ Plumbing and Painting
Upholstering and Furniture 

Repairs
T e l 84-41. Estacada

Clackamas County News
L. D. MEADE, Editor and I’u'dishor

Published weekly on Fridays at Estacada, Clackamas County, .Oregon. 
Entered in the postoffice at Estacada, Oregon, as second-c.dss matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Clackamas County, one year $1.50; outside the county and in the State 

of Oregon, one year $2.00; outside the State of Oregon, one year $2.50; 
foreign $3.00 a year. Subscriptions are payable in advance.

ADVERTISING
Kates for advertising made known on application. Adve.tis rs will please 

take note that to insure insertion o f advertisement in the issue o f the 
current week, advertising copy should reach this office not later than 
Tuesday noon. Assistance cheerfully given in the prepaiation of copy.

ESONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
s

Weeks ago opponents o f the lease- 
lend bill admitted that their cause 
was lost. From the beginning it was 
a certainty that the bill would go 
thru. And so when an irritable- de 
bate- weary Senate finally voted on 
the bill on the evening o f March 8 it 
came almost as an anti-climax. There 
was no fullibuster. There was no ex
citement. Congress simply gave its 
formal approval to a fateful- far- 

I reaching policy which had been estab
lished and decided in all basic essen
tials long ago.

The bill passed with comparatively 
little change. It gives the President 
powers which can be compared only 
to those conferred on Wilson during 
the World War. He is, in short, em
powered to sell, transfer title to, lease 
lend or otherwise dispose o f any and 
all war materials to any powers whose 
defense he considers vital to the de
fense o f the United States. The Sen
ate added three more or less impor
tant amendments, all o f them approv. 
ed by the White House. One ends the 
authority o f the President to enter 
into contracts on June 30, 1943, and 
stipulates that all contracts must be 
fulfilled by July, 1946. Another lim
its orders for war materials to am
ounts which will later be authorized 
by CongTess, and adds a stipulation 
that not more than $1,300,000,000 
worth o f war supplies now possessed 
by our army and navy can be trans
ferred. The third requires the Presi
dent to report to Congress on the por- 
gress o f the program each 90 days.

Two much publicized amendments 
were beaten. One would have forbid
den the President tv. allow the U. S. 
navy to convoy ships abroad. As 
White House spokesman pointed out 
this meant little or nothing inasmuch 
at the Constitution gives the Presi
dent as commander-in-chief o f all the 
military forces almost unlimited au
thority over naval actions and policy 
and it would take a Constitutional

L. L. JONES & SONS

M ONUM ENTS
Monument and Marker Display 

opposite new Postoffice, Gresham. 
Roy Bohannon, Mgr., Tel. 245.

WILDWOOD 
REST HOME

offers the best of care to aged and 
invalids at from $30 a month 

and upwards 
T «1. Greaham 4374 

Gresham, Oregon

amendment to change that. The other 
amendment would have forbidden sen. 
ding the A. E. F. to foreign lands 
without explicit Constitutional appro
val. Administrations leaders said this 
would weaken our foieign policy, par 
ticularly in the Far East by assuring 
our possible enemies that we would 
be unable to back up our talk with I 
action. Congress concurred.

The vote did not divide on strict
ly party lines. The democrats held 
their forces well in line, 49 voted for 
the bill, 13 against. The republicans 
split. Seventeen said no. Ten voted 
yes, including the party’s senate lea
der, McNaty o f Oregon.

It has been widely reported that 
Mr. Roosevelt was just waiting for 
Congress to finish its wrangling be
fore taking drastic steps to iron our 
arms production difficulties. I t  is one 
thing to pas-s a law providing all out 
aid to England, it is a very different 
thing to produce and ship arms the 
belligeients so desperately need. The 
defense high command has already 
been shaken up but there is still con. 
siderabie division o f responsibility. 
No one man has been given supreme 
command as was Bernard Baruch in 
the 1917 War Industries board. The 
feeling persists that the President 
will be forced to do this before long. 
And reports are going round thal 
some o f the men high in defense coun 
cils have not proven to be such pro
duction wizards as their buildup indi
cated.

In the meantime it is next to im
possible to find out exactly how well 
or badly the defense drive is going. 
Some say it is in fearfully bad shape; 
others say that it is progressing as 
well as can be expected. What may 
prove to have been an important de
claration was lately made by ex-Am- 
bassodor Bullitt in a speech before 
the Overseas Press club. Mr. Bullitt 
said that “ we could double our plan
ned output o f airplxnes and tanks an j 
merchant ships and guns in 1942 if 
we would buckle to the task now.” 
He indicated that a declaration of, 
“ full emergency’”  would be necessary 
to awaken and prod the country. And 
Mr. Bullitt has often reflected the 
Presidential direction of thinking in 
the past.

It is true howeve- that the physical 
effects o f the arms drive in the 
effect o f the amis drive can be seen 
in great quantity now. Manufacturing 
towns are mushrooming.. Shipyards 
are springing up. Close to 1,500,000 
drafted men are under arms and are 
training. Airplane production is un
doubtedly rising. In other words pro
gress is being made,, but many an 
expert thinks it is far slower than 
the nation has a right to expect.

Panama Cm,4. departments before 
April 1, 1941.

According to Colonel Hensley men 
are enlisted for these new overseas 
vacancies can pick their branch of 
service from one of tire following 
branches now available; infantry, 
field artillery, cua.-r artillery corps,, 
air corps, corps o f engineers, quar
termaster corps, medical department, 
chemical wurisre service and ord
nance department,

Qualified applicants must be single 
Untied States citizens between the 
ages o f 18 and 35, of good charac
ter and in good physical and mental 
condition. Men enlisted for the an 
corps must hate a nigh school edu
cation and high school giaduates art 
preferred of Jie ordnance depart
ment. Men at least 5 feet 10 inches 
tall aro required for the field ar
tillery, Panama.

Increase in Beet Seed Production 
Sought Here

An increase in acreage devoted to 
the production o f sugar beet seed 
will be sought in Oregon this year 
according to Kay Pendleton represen
tative of the federal bureau of plant 
industry who has been transfcried to 
Oregon state college from the state 
experiment station at Davis, Calif., 
About 1500 acres of seed are being 
grown in Oregon this year and it is 
hoped that this can be at least doub
led for next season.

Sugar beet seed production is a 
comparatively new industry for Ore
gon where conditions have been 
found excellent for this enterprise 
when plantings are placed on suita
ble types o f soil and well cared for, 
say experiment station men at OSC. 
Growers contract all acreage in ad
vance with the West Coast Beet Seed 
company a non-profit organzation, 
which selves as an intermediary be
tween the growers and the beet su
gar companies of this country. The 
U. S. is now independent o f foreign 
beet seed supplies and is even expor
ting some seed, says Pendleton.

*
Evelyn M. Lawrence

Notary Public
Agent fo r  Aetna Casualty and 

Surety Co-
Capitol Fire fti urance Co. 

Accident and Health Insurance 
TeL. 97-3. Estacada, Ore.

W. W. SIEMENS
Musical Supplia*
Film Developing

EXPERT 
Welch Repairing

Gresham, Oregon

MEN ENLISTED FOR 
OVERSEAS SERVICE

Army recruiting sergeants o f the 
Oregon recruiting district must be 
plugging some little ditty as “ Jooin 
the Army and See the World”  this 

I month asscording to a recent bulletin 
from Lieut. Col. B. H. Hensley, Ore
gon district recruiting officer. Cause 
for such signing would be a new quo. 
ta of 78 men which Oregon is expect
ed to furnish for regular army ser
vice in the Hawaiian, Philippine and

DR. L. W. GRIFFITH 
A complete optical service
Eyes examined 
Glasses fitted 
Broken lenses duplicated " 
Eyeglass frames repaired while 

you wait.
We invite comparison of earvico, 

quality and prica
We do our own grinding

VISION OPTICAL CO.
O ffic « on Powoll Bird, opposite 

Gresham Theater 
Tel. Gresham 217t or 

Portland CEA. 2978

ANOTHER REDUCTION
Landlord says to cut it $150 and 
now

GET BUSY
and here’s your chance to save 

$150 and g-ve the buildings a new 
coat o f paint and make the place 
worth $1000 more and it is a real 
hom* now with water and elec 

double garage, concrete cellar, 
poultiy house and bam on threi 
acres o f fine berry land close to 
schooi and bus service. $350 will 

handle and then $1500 at $20 pet 
month including interest, that’s 
easy,, buy it.

DO IT NOW
Just right for you Sandy boy 

working in mill or lumbering.

The MEYERS SERVICE 
GRESHAM, ORE.

Wheat, Ladino Clover Fatten 
Beef Profitably

The use o f wheat as a feed for 
fattening cattle with irrigated pas
ture is proving practical on a numbet) 
o f farms in Oregon and it is shown 
by demonstration figures will be art 
economical method o f producctng 
beef. The results o f such a feeding 
test are included in an experiment 
station bulletin entitled “ Surplus 
Wheat Feeding Experiments in Ore
gon,,’ issued at Oregon state college.

In tests carried out last summer 
it was found that wheat fed to cattle 
on irrigated ladino clover pasture 
gave results equal to or better thary 
those obetained a year earlier when 
barley was used as a grain su-ppl- 
rnent. The test was made by using 
twelve head o f beef calves pastured 
as two groups on the same area. Sev
en head were fattened first followed 
by five later with the result that the 
pasture supported almost exactly 
three animals per acre during the 
190-day feeding period.

I t  was found that an average feed
ing o f 3.76 pounds o f wheat per day 
per head gave with the pasture an 
average gain per head o f 156.91 lbs. 
or an average daily gain per head 
o f 1.65 pounds. O f the total gains on 
wheat and pasture amounting to 
546.19 pounds were credited to the 
ladino clover and 395.13 to wheat.

The returns from both pasture and 
grain were somewhat better when 
wheat was fed than when barley was 
fed under similar conditions a year 
earlier the bulletin shows. As irriga
ted pasture is becoming more and 
more common thruout Oregon its use 
in connection with wheat offers an 
important source o f profit for the 
livestock raiser according to those 
who are interested in livestock feed
ing.

The bulletin which reports on this 
phase of wheat feeding experiment^ 
also includes the results o f  using 
wheat as a feed for growing and fat
tening cattle with hay, growing and 
fattening sheep and lambs and feed
ing wheat to dairy cows, hogs and 
draft horses. Copies may be had free 
at any county extension office.

The colorful days when America 
was young are relived again in 

Young Bill Ilickok,”  starring Roy 
Rogers and George “ Gabby"’ Haye* 
at the Esta theatre this Friday and 
Saturday, March 21 and 22. Other 
feature on this big double bill is 
'East o f the River,”  a thrill :qg story 

o f New York’s east aide.—Adv.

Go thru, go thru the gates,, pre
pare ye the way o f the people; cast 
up, cast up the highway; gather out 
the stones; lift up a standard for the 
people.— Isaiah 62-10.

A New Modern 
Deposit Plan to 
save your Time

Quick - Easy - Safe

Write or call 
lor complete 
information—

Oregon City Branch o/ / h o  

United States National Bank
Hoad O ffice, Portland. Oregon

» . « I H  r i n i t i  0 O SJJL I NJJ* *  *JLC I X «  »  M U  *  LLO «

CLETItAC: THAI TOUS
MODEL H. G.

'm m
ONLY

$1125
Delivered

The all purpose crawler. 16 H. P.
Handles 2 plows. Perfect on row crop and 

berry work. Also Diesel Tractors the largest 

to the smallest powered by Hercules.

A. i . HAAG &  CO.
931 S. E. Sixth

Portland, Ore.Tel. EA. 5153

Gresham Packing Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We are now contracting for youngberries, boysen- 

berries, loganberries, red and black raspberries, 

strawberries, gooseberries and currants. Market 

prices guaranteed.

R. I. MacLaughlin & Co., Owners
Telephone Gresham 277

Gresham, Oregon

V.

There is only a few Cents difference between 

Inferior Cleaning and the BEST. Wrhy don’t you 

treat your Clothes to the BEST. We come to thej 

front again with Flex Form, an instrument that mea

sures your garments precision fit combined with

LUSTERIZE
You really get something for your money .

PANTORIUM
CLEANERS AN D  DYERS

Telephone or Leave Bundles at
LOFTON’S BARBER SHOP, ESTACADA

BARKER’S DRUG STORE, SANDY 
CURRINSVILLE STORE,

!

The W orld’ s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily News pa [ter 
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational* 
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive .uid Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, M-ike 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name. . .  
Address.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST *


